
r. t
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JOB-WOR- K.

v7 have an excellent and xtenaift

connected with the "JEeho" Office, vher,t
reasonable rate, will be don with neat- -
mm ana dl9patct4-Pofe- r, Bill, Cirw
f r Aut jSifitfi) UKu i'n Card, Blank
of aU ktdi, Letter end Bill Head, Pam--

, jAJr $c. 4c
(EJTCariJ f all alxeg Chromatic and

. Gilt Bordered Cards.
Card-boar- d.

Oa aqua rs,1211n or less, 1 I asmio. i i 'THE HIOTSM ECHO. Each subseauent Insertion.
Same,

"
one year, ... - 9 lMf

On
six months, - - - -- JO'
column, ana rear,

aia Months, , 3' " l
lire- "lum, one

The Plalte Talley--Tl- e Home for Millions and Highway to the Pacific. Lh
u
eo,"m".

monies,
nyar,

. it-- 1

FWo and for Sail ticVet g ... : . . incoFancy Taper ' " - - . . k Iand Circulars .... ' too
'

. TERMS OF SUBSCilPTloS
Mourning Cardi and Note Toper, Tlaln. TmT. i wnnn ptttpp npiMTPP pnrPAT n nn lvrt ttttv or loan wn n On Copy, one year, . . . .

t
rJooCap, sod Letter .Paper, lor Blanks. I 9 Via) aaVI If U U MJ A.LM. W UULl ,114-- 1 J A A aaVaWUU U Una AW L I 11 all. 1 IJIJ1I. f .I, month, . .

(J jjToB riain. Gilt, or in Color. Invariably In Advene,

THE 'HUNTSMAN'S ECHO"
IS PUBLISHED

at Wood Biveb, Buffalo County, N. T.,
very Thursday Morning terms $2 00 ir

yar, In advance for six months $1 50
Single copies 10c.

J. E. JOIIXSOX,

c: jn trw a a feivr

JOHNSON'S KANCIIE,
M ood River, IV. T.,

WILL attend to all calls in his
Platting, Engineering,

A, kt. ni-t- f.

THE AMERICAN RAN CUE.
A HOME FOR THE WEARY.

W. P. IFOK,
KEEPS constantly on hand a supply of

Groceries and Frovisions, Garden Suce
Can fruit of all kinds, Liquor, Cigars,
Ootd, Oats and, in fact, everything to
please the Ktnigranr.

CATTLE BOUGHT & SOLD,
r Warded bv the week or month. A fine

Camping plsce, pletity of wood and water
and a fine plnce for Ptock. Entertainment
for man and beast Everything reasonable
and fair. Call one, Call all --money or no
money ! I will treat you all alike.

Fox Springs, V . T. 2 J miles east of Got
'nwood Springs. nl-tf- .

GENOA FERRY!
THE undersigned have now In operation

An Excellent Hope Ferry,
aoross tha LOUPE FORK, alGenoa the
crossing on tha old Mormon Route. Tills
ia the nearest and best route, aud always

GOOD AND DRY.
ItTCharges as low as t any ferry on the

river.
HUDSON, WELCH, FRH.STON & CO.

Owaoa, April 15, Wu). nl-t- f

Important to Emigrants
TO THU

THE LOUPE FORK FERRY, at
V. T, having been liHiisCerred in-- ti

the possesiion of a new Compuny, form-

ed for th express purpose of etablisiiiiig
a safe crossing at that point, which will be

ONiroRM iff CHAsrr,
as lied by la and entinly free from

Any T'V.aou Delays
that are really to be avoid M, Is now in
owplcto rnnning order, and in charge of

me ef the Directors of the Company. The
public may be assnred that everything will
bo dtne to ensure to this

LOUPE FORK FERRY
nablic Datronace and support. Fo"

fVwtber information apply to Messrs. ur- -

tvri Brother, liy order ot tne uoxra.
al-t- f. O. P. HURFORD.

P. J. McMAHON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
nl-t- f.

WM. H. CRIMES. M. D.
(LaU of Cincinnati, 0.)

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.

nl-t- f.

addle and Harness Maker,
BtOAOWtT,

COUNCIL BLUf FS, IOWA.
ysDufaoturvi and keep en band Ttrything
bin Ilea. al-t- f.

PACIFIC HOI SE.
Lowar Broadway, between Main and Scott

Streets, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
--JOHN JONES, Proprietor.

THIS Housais situated centrally t the
iB-- s portion of the city its opart meats

targe aud well ventilated, and everything
about it ha an air of comfort aud conveni- -

nl-t- r.

PIONEER UOOfi BINDERY.

BOOK Binder and Blank Hook raanu-aceore- r,

Council Bluff, Iwa, is prepared
) ncecut auything in his department of

aiiness, promptly, and In a substantial
ad workmanlike manner, and at
tic a. nl-t- f.

TaotrAsorrtcEB. w.h.m puscy.
OFFICER A PH8EY.

'.REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
lad BoaUrs la land Warrants and

a.
Coiiweil Blufl's, lows.

WILL attend U aalectioa and
of laada in waatern Iowa and

Vebaska, tit payment of taxea ou land
ot norwldnta and tha collection aod
remttUiic of claiois.

SA9IUEL EGGEC4TON.
JUSTICE OF THt PEACE AND

HOT ART PUBLIC.

Crsat City, Iowa.
. . nl-t- f.

tiHTIl PTLIIITOK. CALEB AtDWIW

cLurros Baldwin.
inORSEiS AT LAW,

prsetl-- t all tha Courts iiWILL Iowa and Nebraska.
Ciaaoll Bluifs, Irwa. nl-t- f.

v --- --
,

uii.!v '. t,

tf

In

' " fti i

N. P. DODGE,
Sccettor to Baldwin tf Dodge,

BANKER & DEALER IN EXCHANGE,

Collections made at current rates of Ex
V. change; Exchange on all the principal
Cities In the Union .Bought and Bold, Gold
Dust Bought, Land Warrants Bought and
sold, and bntered on Time.
Council Bluffs, Irwa. n8-t- f.

JOHN KECK,

LAND $ COLLECTING J CENT,
Columbus, N. T.

WILL locate Land Warrants. Collect
money, Pay Taxes, make out

or other Legal papers, etc., etc.
ulO-l-y.

. W MICB. W. O. JAM IS
PRICK A JAMES,

Attorneys at Law, Council Bluff, Iowa

Mas. R. C. BAKER,

5, T.

ili-- U.

Proprietor.

Thls is a eomfortable and commodious
Public house where every com-

fort will be bestowed apou its
Guests.

Oaod Stables,
llay and grain, and Yards for Stock.

Attention paid to the wants of Eml
grants Charges as moderate as

could be asked
n4. tf.

HIEEIAMS, SPRINGER, & CO.,

PiUPitl TORS

Of the above well-know- n R.iuche (which
is situaled on the South Plaite River, 20
miles North of Denver City) would

inform their old friends, and the
public generally, mat iney Dave reniieu
and improve I the ame, and are now pre-

pared to Ranche any amount or horses,
inulea, and oxen ; ami from their long ex-

perience in the business flutter themselves
that they can give satisfaction. We have
a large stock of horses, mules and oxen,
to sell or trade to the Emigrant, and at all
limes will be prepared to purchase all
kir.ita of atock for cash in band. In con
nectiou with our Ranche, we have a good

Btock of
Provisions, Groceries,

Liquors,
and Outfitting Uoeds, for whick

we are not to be undertold in the country,

and for Reference we refer to our patrons
generally Williams, Spbinoi & lo.

n7-t- f.

JAMES It. ISII, & CO..
OMAII4. CUT, K. T.

i.pothscanss.Ghsmist:

Respectfully solicit a call from purchas-
ers, and pledge themselves to furnish ail
articles iu their line, of a quality and at
such prices that cannot be excelled in any
city west of the Mississippi.

Tne stock is entirely new, and laid in
from tha best Importing House in the

C0DNTRY PHYSICIANS ASD FAMILIES

May rely on having their or-

ders filled promptly and carefully
and at as low rates a at any other

Pbysiciana Prescriptions Corefully Pre
pared.

Eastern Cities.

House.

BUTILES. & IB)M
Dkalebs im

u7-t- f.

LIQUORS,

HAY, CORN, AND OATS.

Two miles west of Fort Kearney, on the

PIKE'S PEAK, UTAH, & CALIFORNIA
ROAD.

Emigrants will find tha Bert Accommoda
tion jT Wood and vatr

FREE.
at. If.

R. II. WILLIAMS.
ATORNEY AT LAW.

6ffiet in Second story James' Block;

Council Bluffs, Iowa, nl-t- f.

WelMhagfio St Hornbostel.
Wholes Ati and Retail Dealers in

faney Groceries', lit, jor, fruits, cigars, te
N 122 north

Mo.
second street, St. Louis

nl-tf- . '
. faaib sracsT. i w. s. CJUwroaa.

S , JBTBEET A CRAU'FORD,

VttoxxoyJi J.t Xaaav--
i .

DEATH OF P0E.

Pint a barp of thrilling number,
Round m gently from my slumber,

And it ton
O'er my waking spirit stealing, ,

Kindled up a spirit fueling,
In it muaic iweet, revealiag -

Heaven' own.

Thon a being, pure and holy,'
Through a door retiring ilowly,

Half disclosed
To my tmila enraptured viaion,
Those eternal field Elyaian,
Where tha bleat in full fruition 1

Tber reposed.

Then a being, fairer, brighter,
Something smaller, something lighter,'
And with raiment purer, whiter,

Came in view
' Thon her face waa bore averted,

Gating back from whene she started
'Twas my lent, my loving-hearte- d,

Well I knew.

For a moment then she lingers,
And the beautiful white fingers

Of Lenore 1 .
Swept across the hryp so shining
Which the angel loft reclining

'Qainit the door.

Then a if some word receiving,
Half in doubt, yet half believing,

Oaied around
And at ouce ah aw and knew me,
And at one ihe came unto me

With a bound.

Oh I th rapturo of that meeting,
Of that btt-tite- spirit grueling,

I to mortal ail unknown;
They can never,
Till tuoy pai the deep dark river.
Which divides thi world forever,

From our own.

Comprehend how heart once blighted,
In a world of in benighted,
Are for evr

On the ahore
Of that river brigblly glowing,
From eternal fountain (lowing,
Where the tree of life ia growing,

' Evermore.

'8M3""SUMMESTIWE"
01, Spirit of th Summertime t

firing back the roe to the doll,
The swallow from her distant clime,

Tte honey-be- e from drowty eells.

Briig back th friendship of the sun;
Ihe gilded evenings calm and bat.

Whin merry children homeward run,
And peeping stars bid lovers wait.

I

Brinj back tho singing with th scent,
Of meadowlands at dowy prime

Oh, rag again my heart' content,
Tlou Spirit of the Summertime I

The ((ueen nf the Vineyard.

I HARRIET A. DA VSIOJt.
! mmmm

CONCLUDES.

Arriled at ber but, the three cas
ket wel-- placed upon tb floor And
Noised was left alone, whila the sol-

diers ttcamped in a tent ontside.
Alone vfjib ber treasures ! Left alone,
Noisette dre8d herself in the beauti-
ful robes she found, and, looking into
the p.n f water, her only mirror, she
smiled gaily at the visian before her.
It whs btautiful. All the dresses and
jewels wpre tried. Ai the bottom of
one trunk she found a robe of snowy
muslin. With a cry of delight, Noi-seti- e

threw aside the rich, rare-colore- d

silk, and quickly arrayed herself in
the simpllt, flowing white robes, and
looking ijto the jewel-case- , she found
a w ream: oi ariicate wild-nower- --

All the gltterinir gems were cast aside
by this guileless child ana her sunny
tresses uohtiaed by the grscelul flow-
ers. Lo$tinfi fulo the water, site smil-
ed on the pretty girlish faoe. To tell
the truth, 'jo ihiij simple toilette, she
wae'a liunjrsd limes more beau iful
than ever'.bef&re. Outside her win-
dow the liifle filer played a sad tune,
as it ins fcart was breaking, five
minutes sht hesitated, then opened
the door ofhe but an I stood besiJe
him. Of bib she lemanded the cause
of fell that lad happened. ' '

ihese sqdiers," lie replied were
sent by a gWtit crinct. who, three
months rgo the harvest is 3 months
earlier in so: e other places), found
the grape ot ve, the celestial grape.
He consiiltet the talwm in aod was
told that a oung uirl, belonging to
the village tf BadsuhUg, was bis
Lride. iVt iiaion was shown to him
aod he was sd enamored ol it that he
painted it froi recollection. '

The voice o the officer here lorbade
the little filer o sty uny more.

'Prinee or iu priose' marmared
th- - yi ung gsrl I tHj will consult the
tinnan un.l Lh ld tho face of my
spuuae. Kvenuuw the hour of invo

cation approaches. Quick I

As Noisette spoke, the village clock
tolled the hour half past eleven '
noisette enterea the hut and closing
the door, began her incantations.
Placing her little rude tablet in the
centre of Ihe room, she spread a white
napkin over it ; upon this sho placed
llirte larpe vine-leave- s, and above all
we r laid the taliamnnic crapes. She
then made the signs of the cioss set
en times, then turning', to the East,
with arms crossed upon her breast,
she chanted

Spirits of eir,
My fate declare,

Show tne the face, be it dark or fair.
I wait in despair,
Where, then, O, wb.6re,
Spirits of air I

Midnight sounded. Unfortunately
at the eleventh stroke the moon hid
behind a dense cloud, and the interior
of the lUtle hut was plunged in gloom.
Noiaetie trembled with fear. She
heard steps to the right, to the left
behind and all round her.

"Good heavens !' exclaimed Noi
sette, naively, 4 how many feet
my husband ?"

bhe had hardly spoken when the
moon shone forth again. Horror 1

Noisette perceived around her a legion
oi uiacK ana wnue pnanioms a regu-
lar Sotuhern 8tates' company! and
any number of troubadors, knights
peasants nnd nobles. A perfect car
jival raged round her a perfect Sat
nr. .Mia. nearly imnting the oung
ein turned away ber bead. Her eyes
tell upon an angel beating his wings.

"Ah 1' excl.iimed she, "that is my
belored,' nnd hastened to throw her
self into his arms.

Horror! it was the burgomaster's
son who held her I Uttering a cry of
horror, Noisette fainted. Ihe cry of
the young girl was heard, and the ofh
eer and men rushed into the but, and
found her faint, laying like a broken

ower upon the floor. V hue they
ought to bring her to consciousness.

there was beard martial music, and up
the hill rode a glittering cavalcade
with a beautiful young man at their
head. Arriving at ice hut the young
man dismounted and placing a little
golden vil of exquisite perfume to the
lips of the insensible .Noisette, he
chanted in sweet tones :

Spirits ot air,
My fate declare.

Speak to me once again, my fair.
1 wait in despair,
Where, O where,
Spirits of air

Noisette, dear Noisette, open your
eyes and speak to me."

The blue eyes unclosed, and raising
her bead, Noisette looked at the hand-
some youth who knelt before her,

'Who are you, sir V she asked be-

wildered.
'The prince !'' whispered the fifsr.
"My wife I" exclaimed the young

man, and he extended Lis arms to-

wards the trembling girl.
"My husband, chosen by heaven I"

stammered the beautiful girl, and
threw hesstlf, blushing deeply, into
the arms extended to her.

Thus Noisette, the little vintage
maiden, became the wife of a power
ful prince.

Such is the legend I heard on the
banks of the Danube. It ia now the
favorite legend of the vintage. Go
you and listen to it a I did, sitting
beneath the fragrant vines, and believe
the pretty tale as I do not. Not
believe it, eh? why,, you must be
very pnrticular 1J

A Curiods Leqnd. There is a tra-

dition in connection with the lite on
which the Temple of Solomon was
erected. It is said to have been
occupied in common by two brothers
one of whom had a family, the other
had none. On this spot was sown a
field of wheat. On the evening suc-
ceeding the harvest, the wheat having
been gathered in separate shocks "the
elder brother said unto his wife, 'My
younger brother is unable to bear the
bnrden and heat of the day ; I will
ariie, tuke of my shocks and place
with his, --without his knowledge. "
The younger brother, being actuated
by the same benevolont motives, said
within himself, ''My elder brother has
a family, and I have none, I will con
tribute to their support I will ariae,
take of my shocks and place with his
without his knowledge." Judge of

their mutual astonishment, when, on
Ihe following morning, they found
their respedive shocks andiminished.
This eouise of event transpired for
several nights, when each resolved in
his own mind to stand guard anil solve
ihe mystery. They did so ; wbeo.oa
the following night, they met each
other half wy between their respec
tive shocks, with their arms full.

1118
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Upon grounds hallowed with euch as
sociitions as this was the Temple of
Solomon erected so spacious and
magnificent, the wonder and admira-
tion of the world. Alas! in the.
days, how msny would sooner steal
their brother's whole shock than add
to it a single sheaf I

JOHN ADAMS GEORGE III.
John Adams, in a letter to Secret'y

Jsy, states Ihxt king G. III. behaved
not only handsomely, but even nobly,
when, in June, 1785, he received
Adams, as th first ambassador from
the United States to England. In a
few well-selecte- d words Adams ad-

dressed Georgey, and received the fol-

lowing reply : "Sir, I wish you to
believe, and that it may be understood
in America) that I have done nothing
in tne laie contest but what! thouzht
myself indispensblay bound to do by
the duty which I owed to my people.
I will be vary frank with vou. I was
the last to consent to the separation ;
but the separation having been made,
and having become inevitable, I have
always said, at I now say. that I
would be the first to to meet the friend-
ship of the United States as an inde-
pendent power." These are words
of proper dignity as well as of decor-
ous wisdom. Air. Adams, who re-

cords them, impressivelv adds, The
king was indeed much affected, and I
confess I was not lets so."

An Example Tor Duelists.
Alphonse Karr, among the wittiest

of Parisian gossips, tells a capital tale
of a man who would neither decline a
duel nor fight.

Messieurs A. and B., having quar
relled about some one of these mere
nothings about which, in Paris as else
where, gentlemen so often risk their
lives, B. challenged A., but most de
voutly trusted that A. would not fight
Nothing of the kind, A. was quite
willing and all the necessary arrange
ments ware made.

Well, B. eaid his second, "we
have had some trouble to arrange
about distance : but at length it is set
tie for twenty paces, both fire tocetit
er, and the meeting is for
morning, at nine o cjock.

"Ah I"
"Yes, in the wood of Vincennes."
"Humph," said B., and we are to

fight at twenty paces 7"
"les."
"I should just as soon have it at

fifteen or even ten."
"Well, I wanted to put you np at

fifteen. but A 's. second would not
agree to it, so I yielded the point."

"Ah, you yielded that point. I am
fully determined, however, that they
shall not have another point yielded.

"Well, no, that ean hardly be even
asked for, seeing that everytning is
arranged, and it only remains

'
jiow to

wait for the morning." "
Oh, but there may be a point in

dispute yet, snd I will certainly main-
tain my rights." '

No one attacks them."
"I am the Offended party."
"Undoubtedly."
"And therefore have the choice of

weapons ? Well I I choose small
swords."

"Small swords I Why, did you
not just now consent to fight at twen-

ty paces ?"
"Yes, I am not the man to retire

from an agreement which a friend has
made in my name. I repeat that fif
teen or even ten paces would have
suited me just as well. But you have
said twenty, and let it be twenty."

' Very good. And now about the
pistols ; have you any 1"

"Pistols I What for 7 I am not
going to fight with pistols."

'some misunderstanding between
us, 1 tear, uia you not just now leu
me that you would fight at twenty
paces 1"
. "Yes I accept the twenty paces,
but not the roistols. I am not that
gentleman slave. He insisted upon
twenty psces, ana you yielded the
point. Very well, 1 yield that point,
tdo, but I will not yield another.
Twenty paces, because you have
promised j but the sword Is my weap-
on, and only the sword. I will face
him, sword in hand, at twenty paces,
just as soon as he likes-- "

as u. persisted in "mainiaining uis
rights," the duel, of course, never
took place.

MrA Oerntaa woman, who fead a
slight misunderstanding with her b
band, while they were reoeauy --cross-
insr llsrlesa budge with a party of
friends, in a fit of anger, leaped from
the bridge into tne water, and ws
drowned before she wu rticued, ,

Tlie Fay's Complaint. ';"
I am an unfortunate fellow! Me-bo- dy

on earth was ever more snxl
to do right, and no one was ever fear
oenain to do wrong!

Nobody ever tried harder to pita
people, and nobody ever had f ac4a
poor success 1

m

j '.'
Everything seems to have a ipii

against me ! Let me touch win t t - :

may, it is sure to break, or teat, "

grow dirty, so that I may hata'a
scolding. The wind is always fo! w
iijg me round, and blowing dow ev-

erything 1 go near. Our folk all , .

hate a noise, and I try so hat ' to
keep still 1 walk ever the floor V -

tiptoe, until my legs ache, and too.','.,
cords of my ancles are stiff and f ua :

- i t .1 .1 . it try io oreatne genuy, mi I am isxty
to burst, for Sis says it is so vcJ ttf "

and annoying for a fellow to keer' 'is" ;'

mouth open and breathe loud. Vt
it's all of no use. I ean't step
the bouse but what down go Mokv-- -,

umbrellas, shovels and tongs, and th. v
clothes horse. i

If I try to wait on anybody, so rthing or another trips me up. If tha
baby is asleep, the old cat sticks bm
tail under my boot, to she can Fas--- .

an excuse to squeal, and have' me .
blamed for it. Whenever I have as v.
clean clothes, or new ones, Esvmb--- '
tain to fall down in the mud, or hev- - '
a fight with the boys, or, in aeme wax. imade dirty and lagged. , ' - ,

If I go out to the woods to-g-et TtvtM ','
for mother, I fall out ef the tree,
spill ray nuts, hurt my head, tear my ,V
trousers, and go home and get whip ,
ped instead of kissed. (

Look at me now 1 1 Father sent
me to the store for some eggs toewry
home to mother. Well, 1 lost my '
money bofore I reached the store, bat
Mr. Star knew me, and trusted im 4

;

for the eggs. Then Jim Brown's oil, ;

wagon must oe rignt in tne way tor.
me to tumble over, and: my eggs arc v
smashed, and my new apron all yello.;
and my trousers plastered with mui.
And mother will say, "Waa tber ever
such a bov 1" And she will look dis
couraged ahd half killed c andif fii-Ik- - j 7 f
er catches he'll beat mtl OV ,

t
A am r f 1 Ann mam t.tnt TWi'-lriir'- S' I
vaveaa a a mwa saw w a w ar araw ww

for. . Everybody but mother will bt: ,

me, and I ahall break her heart.-- , I --

know I shall ; and I wish I was ds4i :

WA. French exporter has publ b--
ed in a Paris paper a statement to tba
effect that there is not brandy or Win
enough made in France to supply the
demand for the American mats t
alone; and that, consequently, "iniii
tationa" are extensively resorted to
by manufacturers, in which they put
drugs, that are very injurious to tli
health of those who drink the bojn,
compounds.

XarThe Parisian ladies, kaviaur
exhausted private balls, vrivata par
ties, private concerts, end all similar
amusements have hit upon the plaa
of having private sermons. They en-- '

gage the most eloquent preacher mat .

they can secure, erect an elegant yui
nit in their parlor, and invite a I iltt
party to the "religious matinee.?, !

,

MarK London paper says tliat a '

soldier in the British army, not lot '

since, received a present of fifty thoesw
and dollars from a brother in A utra
ia, who went to that country i r

years ago aa a pauper, but 6o u,
new worth nearly a million of d tUairs.

A clergyman preached a serf toa U
Cincinnati, lately, in which h mlX
there had been one hundred mu'ders
in that city since he took up his Ood
there, or an average of two a n onth,
and that in no case had the mu'ticrtw
been executed. T -

wharf, rat was lately t01o4
near the Ft'lton ferry, Brooklyi , that
measured sixteen inches from t) e en4
of his nose to the tip of his U Laa4
weighed nearly five pounds, j '

;

(rA blind girl recently ,
jt :p4

from a village in the westers. part
of tie York, with a deaf sn inb
lover, .

'' '

Conundrums'
Why is B like a hot fire 1 U.

Because it makes oil boil. ,'
Why is C like s scbo4-amtr- s f

Ans. Because it forma lasses
classes, "

Whv U D like sqaalllrj sTLMl"

Ans. Because it makes ma w4
Whv is L like trivia sway s Ui

heartf .
Ans.-Ueo- aus ii t. -

' '
vet a lover. '. ; 1 .

Why i Cpcxtlaeci t4,- -r
canse UM aiwBj wsu. 1. . , ,

Why is S Lke w sjbc r igrV s T

Ans. Baw it Wjn ii - ' '

sexless fti

.1

if,

J

tf
i
f

it,

1

me
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